1999.5
Community and Preventive Medicine

Box 1:

Eddy Bresnitz materials: 1983-99

* 7 3½" computer discs
* audio tape: "Medical Frontiers", Drs. Bresnitz and Tollerud, 1996
* student papers
* courses and academic evaluations
* Sturgis Visiting Professorship files
* PMR handouts
* Public Policy articles/materials
* Medical Effectiveness Research Conference
* Preventive Pulmonary Academic Award
* Health Services Library Consortium application

Box 2:

Eddy Bresnitz materials: 1983-98

* letters of recommendation
* Health Sciences Educational Symposium
* Bridging the Gaps Program
* Community Outcomes Group
* Investigation of Symptoms Among Medical Students in the Anatomy Lab (Formalin Problem)
* Correspondence and materials related to the PA Public Health Association
* TB Prevention Committee
* MCPHU Department Chairs
* Pending Students
* Environmental Education Resource Center
* Medical Management Guidelines, Toxicology
* materials re: Bresnitz's input on *Occupational and Environmental Respiratory Diseases
* Financial Issues During Bankruptcy Period
* Search Committee: Chair of OB/GYN Department
* Medical Students/Medicine
* House Staff Evaluations
* manuscript: "Medical and Legal Aspects of Occupational and Environmental Lung Disease"
Box 3:

Eddy Bresnitz material: 1983-99

*Glen Stettin, M.D.
*Environmental Health Conference
*CPM Retreat, 1994
*Faculty Retreat, 1992
*MCP Hospital Prevention Initiative
*Merck-Medco Drugs (EB consulted)
*Delaware Valley Regional Poison Control Center
*Allegheny Health Services, Inc., 1987
*Environmental Health Project - Romania
*CPM Course
*Selected Student Design Projects

Box 4:

Eddy Bresnitz material: 1983-99

*Institute of Medicine Report Correspondence
*CPM Practice Plan
*Print Shop
*Student Advisees
*Student Advisees
*Recommendation Letters - Students
*School of Public Health Appointments
*Germantown Settlement
*Community Relations Advisory Committee
*Occupational Disease and Injury Study, 1990
*Bonnie E. Blustein, Ph.D., 1992
*Department History Project

Box 5:

Eddy Bresnitz material: 1983-1999

*Janice Gittleman - ASRI
*faculty files, 1989-94
*EHP/Gittleman, 1996-97
*recruitment folder, 1994
*clinical epidemiology, 1990-94
*Laennac Society
*CPM Search Committee
*CPM Family Centered Services
*Wayne Vaught
*F.C. Dohan (Peptides), 1992
*Eunice Franklin
*Sandra Meyers, HU Campus
*Curricular Community Experiences
*Reorganization/Bankruptcy Period
*Health Sciences Libraries Consortium/1990
*manuscript reviews
*CPM Seminar Series in Department of Medicine, 1990
*Toxic Epidemic Syndrome: Spain
*1983 Trip, E. Bresnitz, M.D.
*rapeseed oil epidemic

Box 6:

Eddy Bresnitz materials, 1983-99

*correspondence A-Z
*Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry (ATSDR)
*Philaposh (philadelphia Area Project on Occupational Safety and Health)
*Medical Education evaluations
*CPM departmental benchmarking
*CPM O.H. Division
*INCLGN Occupational and Environmental Health Working Group/International Clinical Epidemiology Network/O/E Research
*Association of Occupational and Environmental Clinics
*reprints, 1983-99

Box 7:

Eddy Bresnitz materials, 1983-99

*CPM budgets FY94-FY98
*ATPM Foundation
*Occupational Health Plans
*Occupational Health Proposals - File II
*Impaired Driving (Hospital initiative)
*Division of Occupational Health - Finances
Box 8:

1960s - 70s

*general
*masters (forms, documents)
*EMS Training notebooks
*Neighborhood Health Worker Street Directory
*Report of a Traineeship Experience in a Summer Day Camp for Children from the Abbottsford Public Housing Project
*A Preliminary Study of the Lifestyles, Health, Social and Recreational Needs of the Elderly in the Abbottsford Housing Project
*Outreach Training Proposal from Community Service Unit Medical College of PA
*EMS Training
*Community Service Unit, MCP
*Community Service Unit, MCP/Grant Application
*Temple U. Social Work Students' Reports on Future of CSU, 1975
*Community Service Unit Outreach Program
*Abbottsford Homes
*Adelphos Civic Association
*East Falls Middle Community
*forms
*Abbottsford Homes
*Current Information/Greater Delaware Valley Regional Medical Program, 1968
*Comprehensive Care for Children and Youth/WMCP
*Population and Housing Statistics for Phil. Census Tracts, 1970
*Study of the Inner Community of East Falls, Robert Kraus, M.D.
*Community Study of the Abbottsford Housing Project, 1968

Box 9:

former CPM faculty

*Ian G. Rawson, Ph.D.
*Rochelle Goldberg, M.D.
*Carol Montgomery, Ph.D.
*Cathy Moore, Ph.D.
*Dr. Jana Mossey
*Todd Harwell
*Janet Kaye, Ph.D.
*D. Scott Miller, M.D.
*Michael Spence, M.D., MPH
*Teresa Ann Hagan, Ph.D.
*Kathleen M. Rest, MPA
*Stephanie Sher, J.D.
Box 10:

60's -70's

*MCP Community Mental Health Program, Public Hearing, 1972-73
*A Modular, Experimental, Comprehensive Training Center for Early Identification and Prevention of Learning Disabilities within an Urban Medical College
*Application to the Public Health Service, U.S. Department of Health, Education and Welfare for an Operational Grant to the Greater Delaware Valley Regional Medical Program, University City Science Center, 1969

*Advisory Committee
*Group Contacts
*Pilot Training Program, 1973
*Field Support
*Consultation
*Coordination
*Projects
*MCP Staff Referrals
*Research Direction